The identification and characterization of collagen receptors involved in HeLa cell-substratum adhesion.
Four proteins of molecular mass 102, 87, 45, and 38 kDa were isolated from plasma membrane preparations by affinity chromatography. The 102-, 87-, and 38-kDa proteins were shown to be collagen receptors involved in the adhesion of HeLa cells to a gelatin substratum. All four proteins were eluted by high salt from affinity columns made of either types I or IV collagen or type I gelatin. Generally, a total of six major proteins were found in the high salt eluates, although the relative amounts of each varied among experiments. Immunoprecipitation, immunoblotting, and limited peptide mapping indicated that the 102-kDa protein was most sensitive to proteolysis leading to the formation of proteins of molecular mass 58 and 54 kDa. Even in the presence of a mixture of protease inhibitors the 58-kDa fragment was usually the more abundant species. Lectin binding indicated that the 102-, 87-, and 38-kDa proteins contain carbohydrate. Phase-partitioning with Triton X-114 and the need to solubilize the proteins in Triton X-100 indicated that the 102-, 87-, 45-, and 38-kDa proteins have a hydrophobic domain. The 87-kDa protein partitioned exclusively with the detergent-rich phase, suggesting that it is the most hydrophobic. Cell surface labeling with 125I indicated that the four proteins have an extracellular domain. Four criteria were used to determine which of the four proteins are collagen receptors mediating cell-substrate adhesion: 1) during HeLa cell adhesion, proteins with Mr values similar to all four proteins or their peptide fragments were cross-linked to a gelatin substratum derivatized with a photoactivatable probe; 2) a pentapeptide containing the Arg-Gly-Asp cell recognition sequence eluted the same four proteins as those found by high salt elution of collagen affinity columns; 3) monospecific antibodies to the 102-, 87-, and 38-kDa proteins, but not the 45-kDa protein, inhibited the spreading of HeLa cells on a gelatin substratum; 4) monospecific antibodies to the 102-, 87-, and 38-kDa proteins, but not the 45-kDa protein, bound to culture dishes substituted for gelatin in mediating the spreading of HeLa cells. Taken together, the data suggest that the 102-, 87-, and 38-kDa proteins are collagen receptors involved in HeLa cell adhesion. Although the 45-kDa protein has two of the characteristics of a collagen receptor defined here, it does not fit the criteria for one involved in cell-substratum adhesion.